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tTy ae ‘PILGRIMS::WELFARE:BOARD:EDICT:‘isonPa

“PilgrisiaWelfareBoard‘Régulations 1967
‘Commencement ; 31st October,1967;++:

In exercise ofthe powers conferred bysection12.1)of:the!
BoardEdict1967 andofall other powers. in thatby
Welfare Board hereby.makesthe following:Rogetstions

  

_*1.—=(1) ‘These Regulationsmay becitedaséthePilgrimsWalle‘Bot
Regulations.1967... 7

(2): In these. Regulations. for ‘the avoidance of doubt, theexpression

Short title

“person”includes any moslem societyorbodyffounded foe educational or °
charitable purposes. a. some og

2, All travelling arrangements for®“Lagoa:‘State:‘Pilgeims“mnaking?“the
pilgrimage toand returning§from,MeceaorMedinashall beatrariged:bythe

Mae noyt

3 1) The Board may, for,theppurposesoftheRéict,appoint.suitable.
etThsHowreferred to.as “travelling agents”) and subject to these
regulations, it mayif it thinks fitlicense then astravellingagents.

(2) Pérsons desirous of being licensed as travelling agentsmayapply. to the
Board in-form‘A” in=the:‘Schedule ‘hereto ; and any application shall be
‘rejected by the Board unless it is accompanied by aregistration fee of £25
and bya surety orsureties(notexceeding two'inBumber) satisfactory to the
Board iin a total sum of£500... ;
“'3) Anylicence issuedunder this
in form:eBin'that ‘Schedule‘and‘shallhave*effectfor'the'duration of the
pilgrimage to which4it relates andichic,days merenfier, and. shallyeeeaeen
determine, te WP Moca

a“Any.sashaie|eerie ‘and these veilmay,,abjeattb
suchterms and’ conditiotisas theBoard mayfrom’ timétotimeprescribe,
book with the Board the passage ofany pilgrims from LagosState; andwith
the consent of the Board,make other arrangements incidental thereto.

5. 'Thefailureto.comply:withany terms‘of conditionsprescribed:‘by‘the
Board with referenceto bookingofintendingpilgrims shall ‘entitle thé’Board!

proper case to revoke thelicence ofa travelling agent, and where the
travelling agent is convicted of an offence in respect of moneyhadand
received by him, the person trying the case:shall as part of the. conviction
recomiend:ito the Board thatthe licence be revoked..

6. Itshallbe an offence for any person not licensed under thenregulate
to book the passage of any intending pilgrimor.make other arrangements
incidental thereto with any person or body whatsoever whether or not for
gain or reward ; and any: personguiltyof-an. offencehereundershall-beliable
on conviction for a first offence to a fine of not less than twenty-five pounds
or to. imprisonmentfor.a term of two months orto both, andshall in the case
ofasecond orany.subsequent offence beliable on conviction to.a fine of not

  

 

  
6

less than’fiftypounds or to imprisonment.fornot less than six months, or to
both..

a-

regulationshall beiin1 the form prescribed

Responsibil-
ity of Board
for travelling
arrange-
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Powerto.
license
travelling
agents. -
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Offences.



F10
| SCHEDULE Regd

Form A

APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT As TRAVELLING AGENT

(Under the Pilgrims. Welfare Board Regulations 1967)

. Nameof applicant (in fall)...
Address.. 

e
r
r

« Occupationi...nininns .
. Names and addressesof "Trustees (1).

if applicantis an organisation —_  
 

(2)..
 

 

5. Name and address of surety in the (1)
sum of five hundred pounds or .
names andaddresses of two sureties
in -the sum of two husidfed and (2)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

fifty pounds each

~ 6. Occupation of surety or sureties (1)...m (2)

- ; a Signature of applicant

Form B.

PILGRIMS AGENTS LICENCE

(Under the Pilgrims WelfareBoard Regulations 1967)

- Mr/the is hereby
licensed under the above Regulations to act as a travelling agent for the
Purposes of the said Regulations. ‘This licence shall subsist for the duration
of 19... pilgrimage and not more than 30 days thereafter and shall
thereupon determine.

- "The Common Seal of the. Pilprime Welfare, Board.was hereto affixed at

Lagos this 30th day ‘of October 1967 in the presence of— -

' J. O. Acoro,
Chairman -

APPROVED at Lagos this 31st dayof October 1967.

Lr=Co.. M. OO. Jounson,
. Acting Military Governor. of

Lagos State :

® os


